
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 25th January 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 1 

 number of taskings: 3 

 number of patient involvements: 2 

 number of governance procedures: 0 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 30/01/21 Duration: 06:45 Personnel: JW, BE, RL 
 No. of taskings      
 trauma 3 adult 2   
 medical 0 paediatric 1   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues nil Post-shift issues vehicle issues 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments car - consistent brake pad warning 
car - oil low intermittent warning (stated 'ok to drive' but 'add 
oil').  gauge showing low end of range. 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 19 male trauma Knee injury no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: crew request - dislocated patella, difficult analgesia despite Entonox 

reduced just prior to our arrival, no input needed. 

had planned iv fentanyl for analgesia on route, to facilitate assessment (as agreed ketamine probably excessive) 

2 16 female trauma DSH yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: 16 yr old female, slit wrists, unconscious ?breathing. 

call to police 

 



hoax call - stood down on arrival by ea crew & police 

several speed cameras along newport road - unsure if all activated. 

alloc 21:02:01; at scene 21:07:53 (times from cad) 

3 50 female trauma stabbing no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: attacked in property, punched & multiple stab wounds. 

wounds to face, neck.  blood ++ at scene & on patient's back. 

on further assessment, blood on back appeared to be from head wounds 

major wound = deep lac to occiput. bleeding profusely. controlled effectively with celox & pressure dressing. 

GCS 15, no ongoing bleeding, conveyed to UHW with trauma pre-alert. 

["IV access"] 

["Assisted Transfer"] 

TXA 1g, ondansetron 4mg 

request from ecch - emrts committed to another tasking. 

initially mobilised to scene once free (from UHW) but stood down once haemorrhage control achieved with celox and patient in ambulance 

[no pre-hospital blood requirement] 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



  

Solo Activity: active responders: SB 5855, SB 5866, CB 664, SB 5854 

 number of taskings: 9  

 number of patient involvements: 6  

 number of governance procedures: 1 1 x by EMRTS 

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 6 adult 8  

  medical 1 paediatric 1  

  cardiac arrest 1    

  other 1    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General 

interventions 

Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 SB5855 27/01 30 female trauma Fall down stairs no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: team response - IB collected CM en route  

30yo witnessed by her young children to fall down ?12-13 steps inside property.  

Found unconscious by her husband, 999 call made and CPR began as instructed by call handler 

On crew arrival GCS 11/15 - CPR stopped 

["IO access"] 

["Immobilisation","Assisted Transfer"] 

Extricate from confined space. 

pelvic binder, immobilised, IO access, GCS improved to 15/15 en route.  

UHW trauma call. CM travelled with crew. H/O to trauma team (Matt Et al.) 

2 SB5866 28/01 62 female medical Catastrophic Bleeding no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: SMS: “velindre 63yo catastrophic bleed pv now in arrest” 

Not in arrest. 

Endometrial ca, bleeding >1000mls (650 in suction) but had 1 PRBC Yesterday and 2 PRBC today.  

Plan was to send back to PCH, but then syncope>Red call. 



["IV access"] 

["Drugs outside JRCALC guidelines (non-governance)"] 

Calcium gluconate 30mls 

Bp 150/x hr 95-120 s.tachy. 

Senior decision making. 

UHW as Gynae expected not PCH. (Rmo kindly arranged this) 

IV access, full bloods to take with us to UHW, Vbg (ph 7.45, lac 1.4, Ca <1.0) 

Packaged by WAST and escorted UHW 

Crew correctly identified better to transfer locally given degree of blood loss even though bp not compromised. 

3 SB5866 28/01 <1 female arrest neonatal arrest yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Not an arrest, stood down. 

(Diverted initially from Velindre tasking then reassigned) 

4 CB664 29/01 40 male trauma 29D01H Car vs building no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Nil - Driver left scene 

5 CB664 29/01 20 male trauma 29D02M no - - no yes - EMRTS nil 

Additional comments: transpired that the casualty had jumped off the footbridge 12m above the carriageway. 

Head injury, ?facial #, + #L wrist and R ankle. Intermittently agitated. 

Nil from me. WAST personnel had packaged and EMRTS (Ian & Elliott) arrived shortly after I did and undertook PHEA and escort to UHW. 

6 SB5854 30/01   trauma Multivehicle RTC no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Car travelling up Malpas Road in Newport, crossed central reservation, glancing impact with taxi, head on impact with works van 

Driver and passenger in car were unrestrained 

in total 8 patients. initial reports suggested death at scene (Driver of car)> police estimate speed of car 90-100mph 

front wheels detached from car on impact with van, debris covering 0ver 50m or more 

Driver of car initially unconscious. woke up, self extricated. GCS 14 (V - 4) large frontal haematoma. 

All others involved walking wounded. 3 x males in van = refused examination, passengers in Taxi assessed by paramedics and discharged at scene. 

Driver of car – UHW, passenger - GUH (Complaining of c-spine pain, and pain/swelling in right knee 

Mechanism significant, police first at scene predicted fatalities. Thankfully good outcome 

7 SB5854 30/01  male trauma stabbing, central wounds yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Stood down, minor injuries 



8 CB664 30/01 18 female other attempted self-strangulation yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Nil - WAST personnel first on scene indicated that I was not required 

9 multiple 31/01 33 female trauma Person vs train @ level crossing no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: multiple responders – SB5866, SB5854 

WAST ROLE by my arrival (~16mins post call) 

~At pt call +22mins. 

Liaison with train crew & also distressed male who arrived at scene ? casualties partner. 

Unclear of exact time call>role. 

Obvious Hi + all limbs fractured. 

No obvious cerebral destruction, though injuries most likely incomparable with life at call +20mins with no CPR started. 

WAST PCR 12418995 by EA crew & CTL (Lda) 

Driver of train counselled. Female PCSO counselled (her first train v person job) 

Family of deceased arrived - Dr Creed spoke with them. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 

 
 

Governance 
 

Solo Case 5 – EMRTS governance 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


